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to give reports cf Interviews with politU
cians and editorial persons on the matter

a third term! for Grneial Graot and the

Private BoardlngHo"
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Vetlearu from the Hickory Press thnt

one Deputy Marehall Deavcr of the U. S.
lleven'ae, has at lastcome to grief, ijc
has been "weeding a wide row" in tlie

mountains ; destroying distilleries, arrest-

ing people without warrant, and perpelra
ling other gross outrages. lie id a great
scamp, and all good people will rejoice to

learn that the Grand Jury of McDowell jgrouud at aU, the whole ocoupying three

have fdafid true bill against him for atffsmall beds f ur and a half by fifteen feet.

Editors tVatciim as: Fer some timet
past I liarfeteeo jiiiprssowlttne iaci inax

the euhi ration of onions from the seed for

planting purposes, such as are familiarly!

known as onions, might be made aproti-tableindust- ry

iu this section and now I am

glad to 1h! able to report a nwst successful

venture iq their cultivation. Last Spring I
sold to Mr. William Howard of this place,

and who is by the way one of our most enter I
prising and progressive citiaens. one pound

of Yellow or Strasbourg Onion seed, for $3.
whteh he; sowed in Ms garden between the.

regular tows of cabhagvs, thus losing no

The crop.nsiuired. no cultivation except care

ful weeding, and the result was 5 bushels of

beautiful and ery marketable little onions,
for which I paid him 8 cents per quart,
amounting in all to $16 72, being the hand-

some profit of $1372. Mr. Howard deserves
great credit for thus successfully and praoti-call- y

demonstrating the feasibility of this

culture. i trust that more of our people will

turn their attention tu it next year. These
onions for planting are usually worth in Phil-

adelphia frour $3-7- 5 to $5 per bushel, often

commanding the latter figure. Nor is there
any dangef of ovr-stockin- g tne market, as

the trade from Richmond to Atlanta might be

supplied frbin this point, with a very little
exertion. Our people ought lo pay more at- -

teution U jhjs kind of farmirg, requiring so

little labor lor capital and yielding such hand
some profits, and it is in the hope of stimur
lating tUeui to do so, that this hurried com-

munication' is written.
TlfEOi F. KLUTTZ.

Editors Watchman: Tf it wou!d

not be asking too much of you please
allow the following article a small space
in your invaluable colurqns. And as jus
tice to a fellow prisoner, trust you will

grant my, reques- t- .

I have: just beard from a respectable
gentleman,; that one Mr. E,nniss, reporter
for the 'Raleigh News," caused to be pub-

lished in that paper, some weeks past, an
article. Stating that I told him, that I
had a natural propensity for takiog fine

liorfcet', and that I could not resist the
temptation! j

Jn reply to that report, I with to eay,
that it is notoriously false, and that I can
prove it such, by a gentleman whoje char-
acter dard not jj be impeached, alio was
piesent and heard every word which pass-
ed between; Mr. Enniss and myself.

I think 3 r. Euiii.'s, circulated the report
in order tq prejudice the

.

minds of tlnwe
who tnilit jnvo, room m tnetr sensorium
cavity torjsuch n noise lie, tor in aejacto it
is such, (could I express it by any other
name, I ohould be pleased to do to).

Mr. Reporter, God demands justice of
yon, to a fellow prisoner, justice and hu-

manity to man, requires the same, if you
would render unto ceesar the things which
are dne hiui, Confess,, and correct your
error for John, j

j yCry Respectfully,
I J. A. KETCHEY.

County Jail, Aug. 29th, 1873.

THE RURAL CAROLINIAN.

The September number of the Rural
Carolinian, so universally acknowledges
to be the leading Agricultural Journal of

the South,-and,- we think, the best on this'
Continent,! has come to baud. This num-

ber, which! closes the fourth volume of its
publication, contains a complete and com-

prehensive index to the entire volume.
It is gratify ing indeed to note the evidences
of improvement i each succeeding issue
presents. iThe number now before us is
replete witji both interesting and practical
information; for the agriculturist aud the
the home cbcle, showing great care on the
part of the Editor, Colonel D. H. Jacques,
in its selection and preparation. . Tho
Rural numbers among its contributors
some of the! most intelligent as well as"

pactical planters of theSonth, whose con-

tributions have aided, materially in the
improvement1 and advancement of a agri-
cultural pursuits i in the Southern and
Southwestern States the past four years.

The next! number will commence a uew
volume; (the fifth,) ai.d we again urge
such of our readers as haye not already
done so, to jseud in their names at once.
We can assure them they will never have
occasion to iegret it, as oftentimes the in
formation contained in a single number
will more thin repay the price of a year's
subscription wbich is only Tico Dollars.

1 he publishers are Walker, Evajjs
& Cogs WELt, and Wm. L. DaCgett, at
Charleston $, C. All business communi
cations should be addressed-Walkr- ,

Lvaxs & Gogbwell, Charleston, S. 0

GEN. D. H. HILL.
On Thursday last Gen. Hill left Char,

lotte for Popular Tent, Carbarrus county,
where hc-wasj- o address a Grange of the
ratrona of Uusbandry. The Observer
says Uen. IIiH lately addressed another

jGrange at Sharon, in Mecklenburg, wbich
attended by more than a thousand people.
r,xrraoruinary interest is being manifested
in me suk-ces- s ot these ciceUugs through
out the country, and the farmers confiden
tly expect great bent fit to result from an
organization yrhfch was formed for the
purpose of shielding them from the com
biued impositions'; of demagogues and
monopolism. t m. Jlill enlist the ban-
ner of the Patrons of Husbandry they wj!l
have acquired a powerful ally and will
sweep things before them in the west.
Sentinel. i I V

Terrible I HrRBiCASfE. A terrible
hurricane vjsited. Ibe Southern part of
Hickory TowiisbipJ lask week, prostrating
tiees and fences and dnintr aerinno A.m

jto the corn crop. An imnjence volume
oi water fell, spelling the creeks and car-
rying off mills 4nd forges. Hickory Press.

New Eurland Cjill owners are complain
ing of small profits, and some millionaire
are baring baid tiroes to straggle along,
the cotton mills or tbe oouiu pay oivideuds.
Tbe Aup-- U cottoq mill avrrsge
over twenty per cent, a yrar one at Kol- -

iimbus. Ga., pays twenty per cent., and
the mills f Alabama are doing rqnallr
wll. 'lb re is no reason why ibe (vmib
t 1 1 .. .. .. .. . i . j . AiUOI)l(l not uiaiiuiatiuir iuc i'I"Umj.i ui

ibe South. It is a plenKntrr.eii"try for
mcbjiujc than New England, ami a
Southern niannfuclurets ijkr larger pro
fit, ihev can nffrd to give better pay.
Jliehmon4 yhig.

. - ;

Poa Loss ow ArrxriTr. Iypperla, Indi
cation, Lwjreion ox bpmu a uenermi v- -

bilii j, in their various form, Fxaao-PHOsr- oa

ated Euxiiof Causata madrbj Caswku.
Hazard A Co New York, and sold by all
MmgUtJs4 the bel looic As astirquUnt tonic
for palieal recoverinf from ferer or other ick-n- e

it has no equal, lfukcq durinf the ca- -

non it prevents fever and ague and other inter
mittent fver. 4.

UNDEVELOPED VIGOR.

Tbf fble aod dbilitat4 usually fancy
they are in a mor hopeless ' condition than
they reilly are. The resources of nature are
out easily exhasted. Even when streoth
and spptite fall, when ths eyea art heavy
and lofttrele-s-, tbe complexion pallid, and
nerves tremulous, tbe body attenuated, snd
the mlod depressed, there is gneral1y a re-ser- vej

of latent power behind such palpable
evidences of weakness Various modes of
treatment are resorted to by physicians io
tbe hope of developing and rendering avail-
able this store of sleeping vitality, but the
sorest, and indeed the only thoroughly safe
and rtliable means of weakening tbe dor
mant rnergies of tbe system is a course of
Hitttetter's Stomach Uitters. Electricity,
shower btths, the fleih brush, sea bathing.
m-c- .. piwy 09 wen euougn in wrir way, as
auxiliaries, but they do not reach tbe
toure of the evil. All physical debility pro-
ceeds either from a derailment 0f tbe func-

tions of the assimilating, recreative and viul
organs, or from a sloggish constitution. In
either case, and also iu eases where both
causer exist, the Bitters will invariably pro-
duce an immediate and salutary chance in
the condition of the patient, atJ eventually

i
'ffrCt eompl'l core. None i.f the er-

,,uallialoida, too often administered as touica I

can Ins othrwr than deleterious uoder such
' ' Um1 ccr, "nJ 10 iv mercury is p.i- -

i lyeriminal. TSe direct effect of the great
:,Me flptjcifie will be manifested iu an

j j r.,v-- d ajipetite a more cheerful frame of
u.d. n gradual return of streopb, an io-r- rf

ie of lieh. aud a healthier compl-ctiw- n.

M- - "Twbile. however, the coostiiutioo, if iuert
at J feble. will have be roin-- anJ renova-
ted th subtile elements of in figuration cou-taije- d

in tle Ditters.

Tbe Jlojt PopaUr Irdicinc Extant.

1840 Over Thirty Years 1S72
Siice t'le Introduction of

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE- R.

rpiIE PAIS KILLEU
Is eiuliir applicable and efficacious to
voting or 1

'PHK PAIN-KILLE- R

1 both an Internal iand External Remedy
THE PAIX-KILLE- U

W ill cure Fever and Ague when other
rrm-die- a have failed.

THE PI.N-KILLE- U

Shiuhl he used kt the first manifestations
of Cold or !ough.

THE PAIN KILLER
Is the great Family Medicine of tbe Age.

'PIIE PAIN KILLER
A Will cure Painter's Colic
THE PAIN KILLER

Im good for Scalds and Bums.
THE PAIN KILLER
A Has the Verdict of tbe People in iU fa-

vor.
THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Uives Unniveral Satufactioa.
THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Beware of Imitation and Counterfeit.
npHE PAIN-KILLE- R

Ia ap almcM ceruin cure for CHOLERA,
and has, within doubt, been more successful in
curing this terrible diaease than any other
knowrvreroedy, or even the most eminent and
skillful P) ivsiciana. In India, Africa and China,
where this dreadful disease is ever more or lea
prevalent, the PAIN-KILLE- R is consider by
the natives, as well as European residents in
thoe climates, a Si'RE Remedy.
qniE PAIN KILLER

-- - Each bottle is wrapped with full directions
for use.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

- Is sold bv all Druggist and Dealers in
Family Medicines.

Sept-4t- h 4u

; SPECIAL IVOTICEf.

WAGES
FOR ALL WHO ARE WILLING TO

Ar.y person oJd or young, of either
sex. ran make from $ 10 to' $50 per week, at
home or in connection with other buainesa.
Wanted by all. Suitable to cither City or Coun-
try, and any season of the year. This ia a rare
opportunity for those who are out of work, and
out of money, to make an independent living.
No pa pita I being required. Our pamphlet,
"How to niahe a Living, giving full instructions,
sent on receipt of 10 cents. Address, A. B U K- -
riVA-- tnrriunU U'ttr kMl.r Ti V V

everywhere to sell our new and novel1EXTS--
.

Embroidering Machine, send for II- -
' ; VTrn,,Mrted Circular, to the McKee

.iVMsnofactufinsOctqpany,209 Broad
, New .York. .

IIIK PABLOH CO PA HI OX.
Iery Lady wanu one I

I'v.ry Mft ought to have one! J

Iei.t on receipt of Ten Cents. Ad3rea, L. F.
HYDE A CO., 195 Seventh Avenue, New York.

Snt on receipt ol25 et. Lnique Printi:. snd
Publishing House, 36 Vewey Street, New ork.

TIIK ECKriII HQ PTITAIIL"ptniLY . wi'C ntaoii-K- K o to
Days Trial.; man advantages over all. SatU-fnciio- n

Biiajranteedj or $20 refunded. Setjt com-
plete, with full direct ions. Beck with Sewing
MachineJ.'o7 8Q2 Broadway, N. Y.

Tun rxu aTiiiaAaTio trus3.An Important IntuiLan, U retains the Rupture
at all time, and nnder the hardest exercise or
severest strain. It is worn with comfort, and
ifn night snd dy, effects a permanent core in
a few weeks. Sold chesp, and sent by Mall
when requeued, circulars free, when ordered by
letter sent to The Elsaljc Truss Co, No. CSS
Broadway, N- - Y. City. Nobody uses Metal
Spring Trusses ; too painful they slip ojT too

p&iaaurer road baa beeu eonitrnrt from
the base to the summit pf the Eigl, one of

which cart are taken by steam power up
and jlotn several timet erety day. ,' Tbjs
rod isVnot by a sigssg count, but as
direct as most railroads on tbe level, and
is a mosi wonariul piece of engineering.
The trips, it is said, nre made wi'li crvat
regularuy, wtU many hundred pfen-gfr- s

evfry,dy during this : summer sea
son.

Pr f. Ray, of Kerneravillc N.. C. ad-
vertises m n-cip-t. lor making one third
morrgraju without extra UU r or expense,
Tbe recipe b U-e- n st-n- l lo u and m we
have not tried it we can only Mv ih4i i t
exa-ediugl- y simple and worth a trial. Prof.
Kay is persoimlly known to us as a chris-
tian geutlemau, incapable, we think, of
deeption, and we cordially recnrniurud
bim to tbe confidence of those who may
be interested in lite mih"d be I4.10 discuv-ered- .t

Chri stain- -

Water Spoct. The good people in
tbe neighborhood of Fair View (Wataug
County) were much alarmed' last Tues-
day morning at tbe appearance of a gen-
uine water spout ; described by a corres-
pondent as 'about tbe size of a lanre
tree, making a noise distinctly audible for
6 miles. It fell upon a bed of solid rock,
making an indenture about - as large as a
small bouse. The streams... for several
miies around were swollen to an eitent
never betore known." Ilichory Press.

As an itepa of information, the Georre
Wolfe, wbjch baa. just blown qp on the
j ississppi, dn ro opposite a ''grave yard
wnere on prior occasions otner two steam
ers bad already blown up and another
burned. It is cheerful to be informed.
that the owners of steamers on the Miss
issippi, in addition to tbe provision for
mt-i-r passengers comfort, also furoisb
graveyards, wherein they may be laid
away in quiet after tbe turmoil of tbe
''bursting of tbe boiler."

One of Mr. Greeley's sayingis reported
to hava been that if he bad Id start in life
again, at d the choipe was profferred be-

tween a classical education and hi trade ss
a printer, he would unhesitatingly prefer
tie ii ale.

Men's lives should be like tbe days,
more beautiful in the evening ; or like tho
ePn"&. sg'ow wjth, promise; aud the
autnmn, rich with eoblen sheaves, where
good works aud deeds bave rioened on
,t he field.

Andersonville .Texas, was visited h-- . .

prejteher ihe other ly fnr the fiist tin,
and tHnyiihebi'ant wonhl have co n(. --

lorse race for i.io euleruinment if be li
riot stopped th m,

AlB-LlX- E ItAILROAD Tile ofBcPM
otthe road have made several through
tifpe to Atlanta. We learn that the mails
why be carried from this time regularly.
Southern Home.

ACCIDEXT Mr Joseph Ilnugh, living
in lie Clear Creek iieighhorho.d in this
conaty, was killed last Thursday bv be-in- ?

enght in the running- - works of Mr.
Eli Vinson's saw mill. Ch. Bern.

j.

A little pirl only pix yer old, daugh-
ter ofMr. John Jordan, died of sunstroke
in Hitjaboro, last Friday

JT1ARKIED,
In Str John's. Church, on the evening nf

the3rdinst., bv the Her. J. 0. NViffrr
CiajtoojW. Pool uud Miss S'iau Juliau.
both of alubury.

xn axsnxonxuAX.
i

Editoiis of THE WatciixIaS: The Tele
graph of ejus morning brought the sad new of
the death $f the liox. Dam el Moreac 1ar
RUt'OeB, which occured at the tirten brier White
buiphnr Spring on the lt 5ept-uile- r. In the
death of Barringer the htaie has austaitied
a low, which will not soon be repaired, connect-
ed as be has been for nearly hall a century with
every publ$ question atieciing the interest, aod
honor of the Mate.

He was bern in the County of Cabarrus in tbe
year 1806, and was graduated at Chapel Hill in
the year lo'Sb studied law with Chief Justice
llutbn, and a'fier obtaining a license to practice
his profeasioa, settled in ihe town of Concord,
where he practiced the same with signal success
until his election to Congrem in the year 1843,
Interrupted only by hi duties as a member of
the Legislature, and of the Convention of Ib3o.

After hu election to Congress he never again
engaged actively in the practice of his profea-ttio- n.

t
As a member oi the State Legislature, Con-

vention of 1S35, and of the Congress of the V.
States, be was active, able, laboring and useful.
4ie ho impreacu ,"8 I'lViU aaHociaie wnn nis
ability th it under thrir recommendation he was
appointed in 1S49, Minister to 8pain, where he
discharged lui duties with the approbation of
the whole country, and especially of the people
of the South fof his bold, manly, and auoceastul
stand in favor jof the. Urea of bis unfortunate
countrymen, who were taken prisoners, in an
unsuccessful eUort for the liberation-o- f Cuba.

In poliiuM Q)l, Ii. was a whig of the Henry
Clay school, aod he continued to act with that
party, until it 'was merged in the "American
party.". After that he acted with the Deinotra
tic party until the day of his death being the
Chairman of ih Slate Executive Committee. For

e tf 'the ties which bound bicq to
his old whig friends, he waa at the time miidi
abused, maligned, and misrepresented, but he
peraued the fven tenor of bis way, with
his usual courtly bearing to hjs opponent,
until he outlived all their mUrvp.resenu-tion- s

of his motives. Any one acquainted wiih
hia course in tue Convention of 1&33 upon the
religious tent clause at once bare seen Ihe con-si-len- cy

of his Course in quitting his party when
a test as intolerant as that contained In the old
constitution prior to 1S35, was sought to be en-craft- ed

on its platform.
In his enterouurse with society, Col. B

unifortnly court eoiw, aud polite never -

woun4ng tho feelings of any on- - A
hu consistent, gemie, aud persuasive ctpr- -

won and relutiied the respect of his biiUi
political adversaries.

He raarrikct in li.tltimore while a membci of
Congress a lotely and fascinating lady who pre-ceed- ed

him tathe grave many years. By tier
he had severaj children, only two of whom are
now living, one a proutuing yoqng lawyer of
Raleigh, and ihe other a bright, genial a Section-at- e

boy quite onng. Besides the ample fortune,
which they wjll inherit from their distinguish-
ed father, they will ahto inherit that, which is
of far higher valne, a pure and spotless name.
In addition to Lis immediate family, he leaves
a very large circle of friends, and relatives in
this and the adjoining counties. On the side of

U ' j'1- - tii";'"! were nnt undistinguished in the hist or V of
Carolina, and on the side of his mother, Eliza-
beth Brandon,! tbe name is historical. Who,
that has readjonr eirly revolutionary history,
has not beared! of the Brandon's, and their con-
nections tho Lbekesaad Catneys!

Sept. 3rd, I$73, , J
In this countv, on the 1st of July, at the resi-

dence: of Ur.yim. Townsfey.-v- k wis DeHtba
Townsley, ag3 67 yeari and 14 days.

iTbe renerable Frnci P. Blair, 8r.t
bing interviewed by Herald correspon-

dent,
of

expresses tho following political
opinions t "So long as the people are
iujinersed m bnsiuess and are content wuu

the cau-- e of things they will get used to
tnbrtany encroachment on our civil rights.

Iti so long since ibe Democracy had a
voice in the administration of affairs that

Ho not wonder its enemies sometimes
say that it is dead. What is there to give
lif tn a party if it depends upon raouey
aid office-holder- s, or greed for gain and
pqwer? It takes exceptation to make
excitement, tq aroue the m ssei to united
effort. As I told you iu the first part of
oijr conversation, I bave great confidence
iuithe ren tor lion-o- f tire oli Democratic
principles. think I see evidences of
dissatisfaction cropping out in the Repub
lidan party that is fatal to a third term for
Gfaut, U his party is rash euough to put
him again in nomination. There are
thousands quite as anxious to bold office
asvtbose now provided for, and that is an
element of weakness in any party long in
power. There will certainly be antagon-
ism. Selfishness is superior to patriotism,
and though the Greeley movement did not
uceed, within the next three years there

will be such a falling off from the Repub- -

can ranks as to make the defeat of. the
party certain. Grant will have no induce

fmeuts to bold out for bis on.

rhose iu office will expect to be retained,
anil if there" is not enough vitality in the
fortunate officials to exact that Dromise,
then, indeed, may il be said our couutry
U governed by qne man. But I have con
fidence in the people more tbau in the
politicians,"

WELL SAID !

The Marion (S. C.) Star, speaking of
lx-i- . resiueui uavis, says :

This distinguished gentleman recently
df Uvereq a speech betore the Southern
If iitorjcal Convention. The Radical pa-perj- s,

of course, abuse him : and even
Democratic editors arp not "complimen?
tary" jn their remarks. We cannot see
tha Mr. Davis committed any heinous
crime iu paying his tribute tq Southern
gajlantry and to houtheru women (God
bless them).

Mr. Davis may be imprudent, vet. when
invjtef to so do, he certainly has the right
to speak.

Ve are nnt of the 'gonerous" many
who impertinently reproach misfortune.

Jeff. Davis The name recalls much.
It reminds us that Southern boys once
fought under the burning sun of Mexico
witbVDuvis at their bead ; it reminds us
that Southern talent once lert lustre to
Senatorial fame ; it reminds us that South-
ern valor once challenged the admiration
of'tfje world.

FAIRS FOR 1S73.
Thosft interested ought to save the fol

lowing for future reference : ,

Jfbrth Carolina Agricultural Society,
Raleigh. The Thirteenth Annual Fair
will commence on the i3th day of October
and continue six days.

Fair of the Carolina, Charlotte. The
Third Annual Fair will commence on the
k5 h day of fovemher and coutinue five
dafg. .

Cnpe Fear Agricultural Society, Wil-
mington. The Fifth Annual Fair will
commence on the 1 1th day of Kovcmbcr
continue four dava.

Central AgriculUial Socir-r- v of North
Carliha, Henderson, N. C. The next Fair
will jjommeuce on the 7ih day of October
aud continue three days.

Roanoke and Tar River Aericultnral
Society, Weldon, N. C. The next Fair
will commence on the 28th of Ociobr r and
continue four days.

Western North Carolina Arriciiltnrfll
and Mechanical Fair Association, Salis-
bury, N. C, The Tlrrd Annual Fair will
commence on the 7th of October aud con
tinue our days.

Virginia North Carolina A
Society, Norforlk, Va. The Second And
noal Fair will commece October 7th au- -
conttnue four days.

Virginia State Agricultural Society,
Richmoud, Va. The Thirteenth Ex liilkt.
tion will commence on the 28:h of Sep-
tember and continue four days.

Soub Carolina Slate Agricultural and
Mpchapicat Society, Columbia, S. 0. TheThird Annual Fair will commence n ti..
4ih of November and contiuue four days.

Washington, Aug. 23 Night. The
proceedings of the Military Commission
over the Modoc prisoners, Captain Jack,
Schonchin, Black Jim, Boston Charley'.
Barucho alias One Eyed Jim, and Sloluck
alias Cok, Modocs, are as followsrCbarge
1st. Murder in violation of the law f JLJ
Charge, 2d. Assault with intent to kill in
violation oi tne laws of war. The pris-
oners are guilty on all the charges and
speuBcatiens and the Commission does
therefore sentence them, Captain Jck.Schonchin. Black Jim, Boston Charley'
Baiuchp alias One Eyed Jim, and Sloluck
abas (ok, the Modoc Indian captives, to
be hanged by the neck uutil they be dead,

iiiacc as tne proper
authoijty may direct, two-third- s of the
members of tbe Commission concurring
therein;. ;

The: President approves of these sen"c " orarrs that m the same the
cases be carried into execution by proper
military authority under the orders of the
oecreiary ot War on the 3d day of Octo
ber, 1873.

" ar department has hjsned a
6t,,cl4 orr entorumg the above sen
tencep u be executed by the commandtn
General at Fort Klamath.
, The 3ecretaiy of the Treasury direet

tbe payment of interest due Setitemher l
amounting to about $5,000,000 on the
--;uiu oi August, without rebate.

m
JJowj is This For HatI-- A friend

informs UMbat Air. Jo. H. Daltou, of
Muwr iruen, nas cut and cured within

the last four weeks one hundred and
Bereniy nve two faorse loads of hay. Mv. it one of onr pioirecr tobacco raisers..ru aim manntactored more oftweeq inanany other ten men in thecountry, but the aboves that what " be
7W3 aoout maictng nay"-i- a worth something. StatestiUe Intelligencer.

general subjeej pf Cassarism;. The most
Important views Ihns given are of course
those of General Grant himself, who is
represented as replying to a question, ask
ed jokingly, "Why don'f you silence ibis
squabble by announcing yonr intention to
retire to private lite at-th- e end (t ihe
tencl" "rou.foreet the file of Colfiix.
Will it not be time enough to refuse when
the refusal is at my disposal J" This an-
swer raay be interpreted to mean what
Upon the face it seems to signify, or a
disposition to evade the question, accord.
lug to the opinions which different per
sons entertain of General J rant's republi-cauii- w

and patriotism.

Kextucst Legislature -- J Politi
cal Complexion'. l(ei urns have been re
ceived from all the Senatorial districts of
Kentucky, and from all the Legislative
district but eight, giving the results of
the recent election. The next Senate will
be composed qf thirty-tw- o Democrats and
six Republicans. Of the six Legislative
districts not yet beard from, it is probable
that three will return the Democratic and
three the Republican candidates. Upon
ibis ssiimption the House will be com-
posed of eighty Democrats and twenty
Republicans. f?rhe last Senate was com
posed of ihirty.four Democrats and four
Repeblicaus the Douse of eightyone
Democrats and nineteen Republicans.
1 his gives, as far as heard from, a Repub
lican gxiu of two iu the Senate and one
iu the House. Of the twenty Senators
whose term expired with the last Legisla
ture, but one ras d. Of the one
hundred members of the last House of
Representatives, but fifteen were re
elected.

The Raleigh News sayji : On Monday
afternoon a serious and possibly fatal
accident occured at Cary, six miles west
of this .city, in the Machine shops of
Frnk age, two young men, were at work
at ihe single cutting machine, when tbe
drum, over which the band runs, employed
with great violence. One piece struck
Louis Pake j on t over the left shoulder blade
and iaciured one or two of his ribn, be
sides, it is feared, inflicting severe internal
injuries. The other piece struck Willi r;

Page on the lefrleg, fracturing both bones.
An engine was at once dispatched to this
city for medical assistance, aud Drs. E
Burke Haywood aud W. Roster went to
the assistance of tbe suffering men, and
did all that science could suggest to alle-
viate their pains. Tbe coudiiion of Louis
Page is looked upon as very critical, and
a fatal result is apprehened. Willie Page
at last accounts, inough suffering a good
deal with his leg, was getting along as
well as could be expected uuder the cir-

cumstances.

Thia striking passage occurred in Pres-side- nt

Davis' speech at the While Suphur
Spring :

Would not ourenemies, or, in the phrase
of the day, our Northern brethren make
up at least and take the hand of oppros-sio- n

from off our Southern daughters, or
are we in that decadence that is horrible,
to be brought to the condition of wbich
the irith poet sang :

"Unhouored thy son, till they have learned
to betray ;

Undistinguished they live, if they shame not
their sires ;

And the torch that will ligh them to diguity's
way.

Must be caught at the pile where their coun-
try e.xpiies."

If thus we stek the road to preferment,
who would not live a life of obscurity
in preference ?" He had a hope in the
future, founded on the fact that, he bad
never seen' a reconstructed Southern wo
man, and while the men of the present day
migtit yield the principles for which they
struggled, yet he hoped the children who
succeed them would grow up to maintain
and peipetuate them, and redeem all-th-at

we had lost.

The IUilrod War. Ilis Honor.
Judge Moor, appointed on Thursday last
it. a. opnngs, .Jr., Ueceirer of A. I . Sc.
O. Railroad. He was the nominee of the
McDowell party.

Regardless of tbe appointment, the
other eide met at Statesville on the 28th
to elect a Board of Directors, claiming that
the last election was illegal. The result
of the meeting was ihe election of Messrs,
John Davidson, C. A. Carlton and M. A.
White, from Iredell countv ; and T.

D. A, Caldwell. H. P. Helnerand
Win, Johnston, from Mecklenburg. The
new Board then elected Col. Wm. John
ston, President, E. F. Morrison, Treas
urer.

At this meeting 4,640 ebarses were
n presented, being a majority of the stock.
South. Home.

nox. A, II. Stephens. The Monroe
Advertiser says - Whilst passing through
Atlanta lan week, we accidenriy met that
great and good man, Hon A- - H. Stephens
Ihe venerable gentlemen seems to be im-

proving in health and is very cheerful.
A few moments conversation with Mr.
Stephens convinced us that he was look
ing forward to ibe new movement of the
1 atrons of Husbandry, with much inter-- ,

est and anxiety, and we do not speak
unadvisedly, when we say that he ex
pects incalncbluble good will result to tbe
people from the movement.

The cast-of- f garments of dead officials
are sought eagerly before tbe odor of death
is out of thein. The seekers might at
least wait nntil the official apparel has
been fumigated. It was Prince Hal, af-
terwards Henry V., who sat by bis dying
father bedside, fincered lonpinclv ihe
circle of authority, as it layjnpon the pil-
low, and finally placed the Vpolished per-
turbation" on bis head. He afterwards,
it is true, washed out bis offence with
modest tears, which is a sign of coutrl
lion i,ot

. . often. .hown by oSce-.cek.r- B. A
iuuii node of applicants asked for the
place of warden of the Illiuois peniten-
tiary beforo that functionary, who died
from injuries received at Cernont, was
fUirly cold in his grave, and to avoid
scandal tho prison commissioners have
been oblifred to elect one of their number
to the, office, thouph it was, lera lucrative
h.in their wn.MissouriJkmocrat

swinjt haa Uken Jfctn.ama .

WeternStstea. Se mUcita ew k.

Positive andlPermanent (':
IVcad tlie lb!Iovrln?.

Clattok, K. cUeg. u It
Thdo. F. Klcttji, Esq.:

i bory.X.tJ ,
Dtar I boofht 1C tX from U .

--Klntt,'. Cbill cnrl Jdlit
and a. this Xs a prevs2r,rltitl ,

many aectiooa. I w anxiwus to U
for Chilly Ferer. and Apt ti UJZt
wbK-- h w oaed Im loOff-eUad-ini oaaea, ai JlmetoaaytWeaeTrHA

Thl. -- KW. rt.Hl t. 11 ft. . ... --7T r ""-- ! mmrn BUUir ator. wii w.xio.oc e--a. I
lor 4 doaen more, MUtU domea U aH iJeTery.bottle -- arraatod, sad sx ia a ainrt 2baa tbe benefit of lb arraa4 beea aPPUed TT

Very EcapoctruUy jTo-- r;

l f u.j.-cvals- .

eontal aeiuter utatoe aor Arsenic. U nerfcn.
ly aafe, and makes Poaiiiva mad rvrm.r
Only 50 cents. Sold by all DrufilsU and
Mercbaiita. Prepared by

TUEO. F. KLUTTZ.

NORTH CAROLINA,
A vrxA x btM CoarTt-- I tux Scraaaoa Com.

I 2a4 8ept,XITl
P. J. Barnes, Administrator of Peter Barats

deceased. I

A. Y. 2L rennel, Aaroo Deal & wife ElraWiL
John E. Dtal A wif Mary, H'ittiaa Rtiba
& wi ; Sarah, A ma Kearly.A . L. BarMa, Lotk
Barnes E-- F. Barpes, A. M. Cbaptaaa A ifs
Martha, P. Q. Bamea, Was. ;B.rnea, JsBarnes Elisabeth Barnes, CbIo Bre,Ti
Barnes, Noab Brown A wife Jaoe, W
Chapman A, wife A. Y. Z, JcCeraua Fml:k
Beauregard Smith, Chriatofber C WaHer,
Lojed Barnes, Liny Barttca, Stacy Barnei.
It appearing to tba aatiarioW of tb Conn

tbst A. Z. Y. Prone one of tbe defendant ia
the above entitled adioa is a noA-nidr- nl of tkis
State. It ia Uiercfort ordered by the Curi tstpublication be made for six weeks atMTraWvrlr ia
the "Carolina Watchman" a sewvpa per po bitt-
ed at SalUbory notifying said dewdaa4 te ap.
tear al tbe otic of the Clerk; of Md Court u
his oftce in Taylravillc on or bfwrt tie ir
da y of X iveaiher 1873 and answr the coca plaid
of lie PI .iDtiffolhsrwiibe cause will be beard
ex parte a- - to her, and Judgment rendered accord-- 1

' ! 1

V in s E. M. Slevenaoa .Clerk tf said Court
it Tarlorsville, Sept 187i

i E. m. fcrfEVEXsnx,
Spt-4,6- . I f CS.C

A Second! Hand Piano
FOR SALE

i

Enquire al ibis office. j

Insure Your Llfa.

in the Equitable L'fe Imorane

(cfN. V.) j

Assets 81)1,000 OOO,
I f

Income SO.OOOOOt;.

Diridends Declared Aqnnallv.
I

!

Ciuvassinj Apents wanted. Apply to
! !

J. ALLEN BKOWX,

Gen'l. Agif

INSURE YOUR HOUSES,

i i

FURNITURE, and j a
i

MERCHANDISE.
! i

The Imperial (of London) Loa ic JJr
I

ic Globe, (of London,) Underwriter

Apr.ey (N. Y.), j Franklin (ofPbOaOi

Georgia Home (of Colombo, Ga.) 6

Old North Sute (if Warrcntort, K. C)

are all represented by j

J. ALLEN BR0WK,
i Agent.

FERTILIZERS.

Pure Peruvian 'Guano, Sal Pacific

cicu.no, Navasia Gnano, Baogh's Raw

Bone Phosphate, and 'No. l' Lp
Lime, Krpt on hand, or ordered at J
time, farmers ill do well by Enpjff

1 ' !

what f.hey want at encc Timegiven t
i

parties prrng; un doodled irroriy, r
t

:

I

on crops.

J. ALLP3 BEOW

Office No. 2, Grai.ite Kof

at A txvirs UsjiuJrt St)
Saliskry, N. C, Acf . 38, 1573-if- -

tssault with iuteuf to kill. Sach scamps
ahould be driven out of the country; but
unfortunately, it pectus lhat they suit

Grant officers better tlnn any others,
or else be is greatly imposed on. If a man
Las been guilty of stealing, making coun-

terfeit money, or of forgery he is at bhee

taken up and set as a spy over noucsi
people, Bat 'tin sort of thing must soon

play oat. - There are some things that the
people'caunot and will not endure, Let
the friend of good government, of right
and justice, of all parties peak out agauat
each appointees. i

Ex. President Jefferson Davjd recently

made a apeccb in Virginia in response to

a call, which ha set alKhe Radical saints,
boot-lick- s, and slanderers to bowling

treason! trcafouj Now, we care nothing

for tbo! bitterness of these envious loy?l
rascals. But many, of the policy, penny-wis- e,

selfrigbtcous gentry of the South

hare joined inwith thenOin this ghoul-

like hqwl of rebel and treason. They
want Hir. Davis to cat dirt and all the
South to follow suitj while the robbers of

. our country a liberty are neaping upon us

insults and Urging manacles with which

to bind and still further humiliate as.
Ob, it is horrible to speak of remaining

trne tq principle. It is treason to dcclure

that the cause for which our best and
braveit bled aud died is just. AYell, we

hope the day may never come when our
peoplq will sink eo fow as to cease to love
and defend with their tongues at least the
sacred cause of liberty and justicefor
which! the brave Southern boys faught

.j. Art TlnA i

Mr Davis has the right to speak, and
wo rijoicc that helms the spirit to do bo.

SpSSIlsLETesolution that adopted by the
Virginia CouservativeCoiirentioii, and which
the Petersburg Index and Appeal keeps at
the head of its di'orial columns, in regard to
tne treatment or inuepeuuetits nnl bolters.
That resolution uronosts tohrcat bolters from
the Conservative orgau'izatijon, or opponents
of ConWrvative nominees, Via all as
JladicaJs." Kalwgh JSeicsi

.
'- nil i- - :

i iiiil ri'Kfu innn in t v :i n vptu ivr in

Virginia, but it would be a very foolish

resolution for any body of assumed rep re

cntallvcs to n.133 in North Carolina.
There may yet be a Conservative party
in Virginia,, we hope there is a party there
that has Lr its object thd general welfare

' and not the ppoilad office, but there ia no
such party in North Carolina. The want
of harmony iu the Legislature, or among
the sa called leaders, on the question of
electing a U. S. Senator, and its action
with respect to the public printing, last
winter, effectually squelched ihe mighty
Conservative party in this gtate. And
upon j the whole, we do j not believe the
State jwill bo damaged by it. New issues
are already upon us that will require men

, to tako sides, not merely on partisan
grounds, but from considerations of far
greater import. In the struggles that are
to ensue the farmers,.....the mechanics, the

;

. working-people- , will be found combining
togcllier irrespective of old. party lines,
agalu?t the mere politicians, the time-server- s,

money-shark- s, lings and monopc- -
lis, 'TliU I. !.. -- r ii.v-- .. .mo iuc uinjf cuivuiiou oi me
Statf. We have had Radical rule and
we Ijaye had Conservative rule, and we
ate to. day at sea, with-ih- e farming sind

j mechanical intercuts languish'ug crushed
. beneath monstrous debts and grinding

tazel,! without public schools and without
organisation as a party. Who will say

' that It Id hl'ttl'P nnrlor llm t

Tlo hold on to this faction and exhaust all
our strength in trying to it ?

We don't think any sane man who is ae
qnaintpd with the real condition of affaire,
will so. say. It matters not, bowevtr,
whether the politicians will insist nnort it
or not, the people the working masses--will

not be apt to heed them. There lias
been too much truckling to partytoo
ready a support given to nominees possess-- ,

ing n other qualification except thinr
; wide-mouthe- par tisanis m. The peo pie
have begun to realize tho teyil results of

' tls sprt Of thing, and they, in our judg-- ,
Vent, bave wisely resolved to check the

. evils. That they, (the working people)
. ub me maiicr eiuirtiy witbiu their pow-- ;

er no one can doubt. That they will take
the matter in hand and carry it into ie-cnti- on,

will be fully demonstrated indiie
time. Those who are ofa diffoicnt oninion

The American Farmed for Sept. is
received, containing a larga amount of

f
Itxeful material, adapted to the season.
The1 ground covered by its conteutsis
wide and varied, both the practical and
ibe scientific aspects of agriculture being

4' kept in view. The publishers offer extra
jnducraents to new subscibers ior '74. 1

, Published by Samuel Sands & Soli,
liahimore, Md., at SI. 50 a year or at $1
i-- i clob of five or more. Specimen num-
bers will be sent free, i


